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Yol. 10-~o. J.

News from the Dean's Office

New Minister at Vespers

Founders Day A Gala Day

Rev. McCotgan Speaks on Youth

Plans Made For Entertainment and
Sports

TliiR wei>k llPan Ciµ,on «ays i-hr
!HJ.>< Ut>('n C'Ontlnecl almost entlrrl>
to interv!Pwhig the freshmen. a11ct to
attend Ing varlmu; committee mePt Ing~
refatlvn tn lh1-1 hc>!!hrning ot the new
sc\1001 Y<'UI'.
She ufi:io Hlate-d that uotic-Ps hnvf'
bPe11 s1·nt out thnt the flr«t 1<ix WPC'ks'
mnrk,; urn lo n1111ear October '.?fi, wHh
the ,;Ix wrek;;' ,·xaminations begin•
ning nexl we!'k.
The Df'nn nclrled that the annual
filaff ha'!! met with the facult~· com•
ni illPe nn<I plnn~ h:we been macle to
keep 11 1) ll1C' lduh i<taudard~ or reC'ent
yean..

Annual Staff Announced
The staff or the rollege annual,
"Liudi>n L,•anis" wn~ annonnred by
Dr. ROlmlPr in chapel \Yedne~d:l)'.
II Is: l•Mlloriu-d1lef. Jane Tom•
llnson; Asal!;lant editor. ;',Iary Rthel
Btn·kP; Dttsiness manager, Eleanor
Eldre1l.1~e; A1:11lisant busine,:s manaiwr.
1farJorlC' ,,·ycorr; Literary etlitnr.
Mnrgarnt .JC'un \Yilhoit; Assistant lttel'ary Nl ltol', Gretchen Hu1wkcr:
Humor editor. I.illian ~itclter; 01'·
ganlzalion edit or, Dorothy " 'inter;
A~stsiant organization editor,;, Ylr•
11;i11ln K t•t·k. \Iaude Dor;iett, Heleu
i\Iorgan, Ruth C"OJ)er; Art editor,
lllary Norm:rn Rlni>barr. A.'<~l!'tant
an <Hlltor. 'Winifred Balnbrlde:e.

What A Mannequin I
Lln<l£'uwoou rolluwi: the fashions OR·
sid11011Hly. She has now donned h\1r
now fall frock, and it i« really n
huH1ty. If you hav" pas<:ed along the
fashionahli" hnntcvard~ latt>ly you
have ~m·pJy olJserv"d the trend !,D•
clety hill! taken toward the new front
paneling c•trect on these new i<o(t
woolrns that ~imply everyone is w;,.ulng. JC you hnven'i noticed the new
garment Lilldf>nwood is weariue;, anu
you mn~t hf'fn"n> the fall rains simply
nm the co1ors into a riot. by all
m f'nm1 stuncl uut ou your dormitory
i,tops PArly tomorrow morning and
take n. look. The background Is a so!t
grass-i;rnou, th.- loveliest color lmagmable, and the most delight[ul touch
ls a band or creamy white circline; the
skirt In n hand effect around the bot•
tom. Rut the cutest t hing is the
great group or vari-colored zinnias
thal Is embrolclered on the le[t hand
side jus t above the waist-line. They
arc a mnflfl of color, no _two of them
alik e, and th e effect ia startllnt:\'. NoL
content wl!lt such a tricky arrnng&ment thf' dl'sl~uer has added another
clever lo11ch 011 the lower riu;ht hand
s ide just above tiie wide white band.
Haven't you vl!.ior !' of a few bright
red cnnnn11 peep1ng from among UiP
folds ot such a lovely soft green
skirt?
What other school In the world ts
dressed so beautifully to welcome the
many cnmpu~ visitors and to delight
lhe eyes of th e perma nent.

1.ln(lcuwood welcomed Cur the first
limo Rev. ,,·. L. l\IcCol;,;1\11, lbc new
01i11lste!' or the first Prei,byterlnu
C:lrnrch of St. Cllarles, Sundny night,
0(•tober 4, when he clellverC'cl I he Her•
mon for vespers.
n,,,·. :\Ir. UcColgan took ns his
text. Timothy 4:1:?, in which Paul
ll:'il:, Tlmoth~ "Let no man despise
thy youth."
He C'-plained that each gen~rutiou
thinks none too highly o[ tlw ntexl one
nnd I~ continually fiayin~ "1Hwµle
Al'f't!'t what they used to he." This
tlouht anrl askance date;; from the
time or Abraham auu there a i·u thr eo
wa~•~ for youth lo meet sudt a chnl-

Dr. Lowe Speaks
at Thursday Chapel
Cu rosity, Dreams, Adventure,
-Big Items in L ife.

Gl'eat fnn, i-pol't;;, and cnte1·tain•
111e11t are In RI ore l'or u~ 011 Pounder~
Ur. Arnold H. Low1>, pastor of tho
Day. lo be obl-len-etl Ocloher 22. Tili~ Kh11n;hll!:h11 ny Pt·esbyterian Church
l~ a clay in which e1·ery family mem- or St. Loui~. wa>1 most heartily Wt>l·
ber, slndent, all(l vl,ltcw will take a
cometl br Linc!Pnwool] when he .e:avo
pal't.
an addre~H Thnr<sday during the
!\Ir. Richar1l S()lllll<'r. I hf' fine arts eleven o'<'im·k chapel hour.
critic· from St. Loni~. will !:'ive an ad.
In opcnln.e:, Dr. Lowe mad, the
dres~ at the el• ,·en n'l'iock a-,~embly. state1m·nt that C'Uriosity i!:l one of lhC'
In ,·Iew· oi oiher talk~ made by hlm mo,;t enjoyalile things in lit'e; the
we are sure that this wJII be an in· type of ('Urlo><ltY wide and unlimited.
tr•rl'l'ting trl':lt.
The e1·!c\1 l\<'P~ of n:v1u'g contlu11•
The Boorcl or J>irl'!'lorR an• expect· on!! cleHtre to reach out is shown
<'rl to Yi~il HR a!Ao. In their 1101101 through history. Many great sacriand in honor l)f 1h1° cltiy Miss ,,·alters fices have hetm made just fot· Uie
is planning A SPt·Clal luncheon at one sake of going out of narrow frontiers.
l<'lll'C
u'cloclc
Dr. l,011 o then illustrated Lhls point
rn the first place, acC'ordtng to the
The AthlPttc Assortntlon and the in thr field or medicine. saying that
,peaker, we are to liYe with ltlHali~ms physic-al edurntlon department under we tlud men have beeh curlon~ In evand vl!-loa-. that oldet' peoJ>I~ can't the direction of :\Ils!. Stookey haYe ery realm oC thoue:ht.
He said that "e,·en our own rountry
but nclmlre. It is charncterlst!c of made some Interesting plan<; for the
young people to have ldenl,i. Quiet Jliay clar which Is to he held in the is an epic of dream,-" and not "a.
momems ot solitude and thoughts an, afternoon. "A team for everyone; chll1l of anr nntnrali"tic tendencies."
nnrPijsHIP~ a<. are dominant moth·es. eYeryone for a
tP.Hll,"
is the In fact men will nl'ver be happy with•
nc-eordlug to psychologist1:1. Ancl we motto for tho t!YPUt. All after- out C'uriosily.
'!'hen he rompared 011r lnrlivldual
haYt> hut to realize the ootenclnlit!es noon classe,i will ""' excused and
of our co11%cratiou to Jesus l'hrhn.. the student holly will report to lhe lives to an n1lventure. "The world lo.s,,t·ouuly, we should ha Ye clu,r• atulltorinm nl 1: :io ror lllvi~lon into ,;hle u s i:; 1't:ll')' little different from
aclet·• thal cannot be desl'll~ed. ci,ar- eolor teams, lwnrlecl h~· the members that ot' th e out~lde". Our ideas or ad•
:1ctPr~ are wrou~lu only through ot A. A. and nh.v~lcal education ma. Yentures chan.e;e as they pass, with
1:rPnt pxperie11res ancl u · Chri,;L-like 'jors who will have charge of e:ames. one adYenture taking the place or ancharncter can be acquired only tiy ex-I There will ht a ,u rlP!< or qul('t e:ames other.
However, according to Dr. Lowe, It
pi>rlenci11~ Chri:,t as ~Ioi;e~ aud Paul for the faculty, visitor~, and some or
th "' si tdi>n·s. In thl~ group are arch- takes much more maturity to reul•
rile!.
·
Pry, doll'in w-. anrl tnrtv-t wo, C'hecker~ ize one can sail the high "ea;; and
It wa" pomted out that In the third croquet, golt, hop-~o,;tC'h and jack.' meet romanre as well in the hearl us
place we should lead 11,·~,. that wlll I '"OIIP.
.
s. 1101·,w-sw,,-..
1
1111r1e~.
11 .
an d anywhere In the world.
not kt the world de~11ls1: our youtll. qiio,·ts. Th e a c ti ve games w1-11 1>e
The heights iu our own lives. which
;he Gr<Jek torch relay wn~ gfveu as tennis, volley-bnll, kltk-ball. bat-ball, are really mountain ranges, are much
th
01
11
• : example to explain
e lorr.;h
and end-ball. P1·nhnhly there will be hanlcr Lo s"ahi. but it is well that we
!He lo which Am~rican~ are hl'ir, th e a serie~ of indtvld11nl stunts. such as rnve tho mental mountains for "ye
1!urniug ligh~ o[ trull'. hand ed uu headstai1a, ktwc-dln. r·ra11e-dlve. cart·
who build no castles in the air, build
tt·om the ancient Chrlsnaut-1.
wheel, Indian wre<>tlt,, frog-dance no C'.tstles anywhere".
lu closing he in~isted lllat as a rooster fie:ht. rabbit dance. and crab•
Onlr
rnn acC'omplishments
bo
grnup or People we should have a rare. Each color team will have a r ..ached throul!'h dreams. Dreams are
num..- that would ltouor our Y•Htlh and il:'w minut ..s In th" ,chedule. One ot' chn ll<'n~~-~ and whisr,ers of life that
Chribt anu this could only be obtain• the biggest e1·ent11 of the afternocn, tak•t the lntel!'rity oi a purposeful
l'd through Christ.
will be he 'smh..nl-factilty baseball heart to really make accomplishHPV, John Inglis, ai;sistant pastor ~ame a 3: 31i.
May tha hesl team ment~.
,r the Webster ,Gron,~ Pre~byterlnu win:
HA concluded by saying that there
Church. led the responsive reading.
At ei,:;-ht o'clock In the auditorium are vu:;t plains with narrow ilorlzons
The special music consi!lted oC au Madan1e H elen Trnuhel, soprano, will in everyone•~ life aud so often we
nnthem by the choir and a ~olo bY e:ive a reritul. Mudame Traubel 1~ skim only the flurface; but we shoultl
olu1·ea Fisher.
from St. Louis.
walk the narrow way. sail the high
With these event:- promised all LiY,, 11eai1, and plumb tlte depth!. of our
denwood waits in anticipation for own me.
Senior Class
Thursday. October 2!?. 1031. the date
Chooses Officers set aside tor the ob~ervance of Found,
Music and Story
ers Day.

I

At a recent Senior class election.
Loi~ McKeel1an of Hot Sprlnsr•, A,k·
nn~a", was unanimously elerted Pres!•
tlllnt. This is the third <'On!lecutlve
yPar lhat Lois has headed hM class.
Elizabeth. French of Roswell, New
Mexico, was elected Vice-President.
Laurn Hauck of Greeucaslle, Indiana.
1!1 the new Secreta.ry and Maurine
Brinn oC Sumner, Illinol!, i~ the
Treasurer. Following the Plection of
CIUS~ officers, a clns;;, !!ponsor was
chosen. Miss Mary Gordon of the
Drama.tic Department was unanimous•
ly elected to guide the class throu11:h
ils last year as she has so successfulJy guided it through its flt•st three
yea.rs.

Freshmen Elect Officers
I n a recent meeting of the fresh•
men cla ss the tollow!ug officers were
elected:
president, Marye Priest,
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma; vicepresident, Anne Briscoe, Carrolton,
Missouri; secretary, Allee Rice Davis. Richmond. Ml!.sourl; treasurer,
Marjorie Steele. Web!-ter Groves, Missouri; pianist, Lucille Hausenbiller,
St. Jo~eph. I\Ill'sourl; song leader,
Jane Warner. Fort Collini:, Colorado;
cheer leader, l\taxtne Wallace, Chic•
ago, Illinois.
The freshman s ponsor is Miss Ma•
rie R eichert.

The Y. W. c. A. meeting Wedoes•
day, OccobPr 7. was opened with a.
favorite hymn, "r love to Tell the
Story," led by Madeline Johnson,
president. The freshmen had charge o!
the IH'ogram. Dorothy Palmer ga ve
e. vocal solo, "Joy". Marga rel Love
1>layed a lovely violin arrangement o!
"Frn!!qulta". A humorous r eading,
"Mother WIil Help", was presented
by 7\Iaxino Bruce. The last number
of t ho proin-am was a group of songs
and a ukelele duet by Roberta Tapley
and Jane Warner. They sang "I L-Ove
You Truly". ''Colorado is Calling",
and "On Moonlight Bay". The meetIng was closed with the Y. w. c. A,
henedlct!on.
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Niccolls Has Best March

:'lll•s Gleselm rur ,~ very llnl'l'Y to
repurl lhnt thi,- yN\1 find~ lhe best
t:ileut t n the l'lw!r, holh :i111011g olu
~irl~ ttlld new, 101' mAny YE [II'~. Tbe
<'11oir 11ol only '-illl(~ a ,-pec·lnl 11umher
ea< h Sn rainy e1·P11ing ut \' <'bl)tll'>:!, but
abu !Pntl!< In ('ltapt>l ~ln.;lng on :\touday~. \\'ednei-,llly~. and l•'rlduy~. lt
r1·1:~, ,, .,. lhre, c·r~1c·1•r1~ pad1 year,
one hpfore Chrl,tmab ,·:h atton, Ont,
at Ea>'ll'l'. and 0111 i1111·!ng Ct>mmencel'll'llt, The SL. Lfllli~ Chlll'dll•,s often
1«~111• !nvilalions tc, lite Liutlenwoui.l
,·hoh' lu 1•0111e nnd ><ing, :rn1l It tnkei<

A Weekly Newspaper published at Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Missouri,
by t he Department of Journal ism.
i

Ou Fr!tlt\) u!~hl. Oc·tohe1· 211,l. I lte
J'(ll'ly o( the ~l'llllnl year wa,
Publhhed e1ery Tuu,d:1~· oft'. -c.1t.d y,•,u. !:-ub«criPtlull rate, $1.25 ,,er year,
~ 1'1"11. ll "a~ "POll"<'n ct hy I h
::1 n6 eei.ts per
•t~nt C,~1111dl. Ahonr Lho walls o( But11'!' gym11u~i11m W()rn l.as10ne1l 1w11.
I ,lllTOl\-1 '\ ·I ,Ill Isl-'
_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...:..;_l'l't1\1Vt•~1 ._:,_~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
11n?1t!' of lhc 1wentr
statc~ whkh
:ll't" rep\'l)Q( IIIP(l hr girl~ att, 111J111g
J'lll fOHI \I, ', J'\ I:
l,l11cl~nwoo1l,
I l, \h' , l an. •. _
J ... 1:udm111 •. I
l .. 1 1ti, "\lkh••l, ".'J
C,I .·, l 1ukhf 1·lcl, ·.~:..
('Pntrnr~· ,,. the us11ul rul1;,, thPl'I•
J ,, 1~11 l'id:-.hi. ·:,1
\I,, .l1u Pu l), ':IJ
wri~ Uu 1111!• pa r1it·11la1· t,l'l'P 01· lll'P"f<
M111·) "'\II 11wn Hhu•ltart. '!i~
I 1',aill'lh Fn Udl, ':l~
~ l'Olld

corr.

n,,,

1

~n1.1h 1 tllht• t , n•11•, •31
P •:, Un llu nudtt·r, \ i
~J.1 ll'4t, t-t,1 1,t-1. '.U

I'

:11 I

.,\I
.I

t

111

~

f

·h

1

ut,lcr, ':J:!

lm 1Ltt!<10ll, •:::;

ll ,f) n \\'di, ·:11

!lnrll ', :!

OCTOBER 13, 1931
T re Linden Bark·

•\\ el c·nln
the 11 w 'l•O' up,, It, .,1. s,y 111011!1!
Tl• I 1trJ1le (1,11, I •at tall~. lilt hirdtt'?I lJOttl!ll
T'

I

, . . ., s

llnq,:,, it" hrlL:ht spoil like

nnnw

hea1\~ of ~nld.

• •••••• ••
15th Century He:ro Dh,covers America

On lll'lt1ber I~ - 1 rn:>. -t:h ~ t ,tr, :ig-n v1 ~tu·da). ;1 r.itht:r tall, l\·1!1-starn•d
p '1'1,; 1a11 ~t•l fnut 011 tho flr,.t bit ol lautl he harl ~l'1·11 fur Quit,, ~ome time.
TI:l• n wspa1•c-?'" rift! not carry tinily heatllini ~ .. ~ ro his where~hont,: nor ll!tl
\Ile 1':tlll > nnnounc<' hi,- ft,at to the world. Till~ I.indh,;r~h of H!J:! had "ed,lit:-t< 1·.- h.1,lc ,:ootlhr ti> .- ,mnll nnmlJ,·t I p1c-opl1; and ~cl out for "nltl,uown,. ..
uen•r h,•turl' conq1a•n·1l. .\ lli1 ntl fnl ot l)l't>ple bowl'1I lh~ir hPacb In 11rnyer
but n g1·1•~tl numhl'l' 1·alk1l him "1•rn~y·'. n ''l'm111tk". 11 1111 Jeererl al 111111.
U11 ll~t• b<'l' 1::. C'11lumb11- and hi" flmall ~wnp llf fvllow"r" lmul, t1 on one
of 1hc llahnm.t,, 11 ,w \\'atlln:. 1~1riu•l. .\ft, r ereeti111.. a 1·rn,le t•ros,-. thev boweu t!n•lr lw.1d;:. In 11!.111],,. 10 rho 1lil'i1.1 :'llt.tl\T, whi, h <,<11,ed tilt 1li~l·o~err o•
a w,w 111•.•tern wc>l'ld h,,~iLl.,s k, Pping th~m <iure on that 11<'riitrn~ vo)'t1ge, 'l'hl'
t'Y '11 i?li;: ht>IOl'f'. lnnc! h:id IJePn ~lghted hnl it wus uot nnlil I It,• mornin g of
~l'tob,•1 ::: tha1 t' ,, 1, I'd~ .;r,•tn :ot•tl wo,11letl ~hore d,•,11ne,! umlt>r tht frieuu,
h· .n1rnm11 ,un. It wri-< th 11 that C,•!umtrn • reallied tht:' fulfilment of hi~
ii -11•• -.
,\1th u~ll he IYltl' lhe fir,q lo :H·d:ibt t IH f\llllinc: 11f a new r,,nnlry Colmn-

wot 11. 'l'ill'l'I-' ,, ere ,;omt• '-'tnnmrr fo1·111.11,. a few ,·eh·.,1, ~ll°<'n.1 \\ool
c·1·ere;:, '-<>mo d1i1fon,. 1lnt <'l'PJ>t "· n1ul :\11\·a1u:1ge of thh 0111>orlunity «<'reral
en a ~ill, sport tin•~~ or t" ,,.
tin1t ~ (luring l h1c Y<'al'.
Tile l11'11g1':lm ('Oll><iKll'cl !UL n iUl•
'l'h11 lhlrt)·-nil\C' mernbPr" ot the
llunce. '"fh,- C:r!'P?I ::;w,111". hv nor- dioil' ai·t• Alic•t• fh1vl,;, E li znhPth :\fc!1 thy Hop,. ;\!illir c,f St. I .-ub.· uml a )-et
(lpri,•,da "l~e. S:HaPlla Iladat,q dance hy the '·\Y~·omli.~ Stepper- .. way
11:nhara J•;,·.,rhom. l•:liial!t:"th
~:11th <Jreisz «ml Hc•le11 l'nrk ot Caa• I)c,rs!'ll. E1lnt1 Harshman. nndnia
JWI, \\'y11mt111:.
Fin ft ,I", ,~1rgi11ia I\J'PllH', l\!nrr K.
At !l · :-:n marl'hl•~ by the Ynl'il'us DP\\'L )', n1,1Jerta 'l'uplP)·. Dtn·othy Palhnll, h,:. n in t·ornpetltlou wr u mar, ,lau, \\"nrnc•r. Eth !tin Gro~~ •
11 ize. Dr. noemer. ta kin;:,; chal'J!, or Blnnd1<
C:clna Jlt>,.twootl,
:'lli!rlred
lltern. alllllltllll'Pll that tile halls \\'llllid Kl'I ..:au. nnth c, l IJll', C'hnrlotte Beuhp t:tken tn Miler or lltl'ir maJnrlty. ni><un, l\lnr!e :--1ol'tl. .\fary 1-'. J\kKee,
ll?ltl llrnl Sthlt>Y \\"<lllld he fir,-,1. Ane~ \lit·l' JlL'lltO lt. ;llaxiu1• Kamnr. Jl,ilores
Duller. Xkr-oll><. nn,l Irwin foll()\\ ld Fi"h •t' \'irl:t Patt,•ll ;\lnri()ll \\"ekll,
l11 onl r. \\ hen it \\It~ al!Ul>Une,d. 111"· L\lk,-, Howland . .\Inn L. Rowh•><. Jact er a f,,w minute!< o( ,\etibernti n 011 qn.,1111~ \'anlll't·luur. \lillin•nt Mueller,
l11e part of lhe ,ilidgei;, that the prlzC'I Dorotliy Xecr, J.:: nthr~ n
u. 1\'fnrof a f('l•tl !<houlcl );ll
1':icroll'l for ietla NPII ton, Atttll'<'Y i\Ic.\11t1lt)'. Ruth
it" ,·pr~· "different·· and orh:lnal Tut hill, :\lary Jo ll:l\'i~. I!nel \\"ood,
111ard1. tlw 1re"hmeu nrarlr went Ruth nurkle. He!Pn Rlooclwortl aud
wild.
D,1ri~ Oxley.

<,

I•,~~•

t,,

'rhe prize was C'01Tp1•! ly nw:1r,ll•cl,
fur the mnreh lrnd h~l'?l \\UtlSUal 'rhr
nu11u..11lwq;c1• t"·ln~ ,. me in fl'om
tho siclo 1ln,,r carr.YIIII! 3 hire-~ i<lhl·l
1

~
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Lucky Girls See
W Id S ·
or

encs

G

ame

l'UH'l'e(l dl'<•lp ' illl a pldnr.- o[ n hnt- J L•
lalo on tt. with ' •J.inclt nw,rnd" priJit1oll I .,onw 11~nplf' hnl'l' nil tht:1 Ind,! Iu
Jiu,, 11,u, 11nl the:' tll'"I Em·o11enn cli~\.'oYel'"'l' t>f Amei·kn. The andeul Bcan11i- nt the top ltll<l " X lc-t·Pli"" at lht> t,nt-1 lhi~ en~" 11 lrnJll1(•11i-cl Lo {hf' prnverbnavi.,n~ or )\Of><~lll••U lwtl at 'h, hec:i1111hw or th' t:lt•\'t•nth ('\'l\lnry ~?tlh•tl tom. A thlnl e:irl f •IICl\\'l'd lhelll in !ally IIIC'ky S011hnmore". Frida\' arterauc] e,1 h,rt>cl th, wh It> ea, t rn;1st ot _\111,.rka n-s far :-1>\lth n,s lalitu11e .!l tic nnd whr-n tlll>y bail r.,al'fiell the ,.,.. n_oon !\I :n·y. S~u• ,Jante" 0111I .,~1ary
,,r~ ~- : J 111!•?•,t•" Xun It. am! 1111 re in ,\111-~al'hn~r.tt~, they plant Pd a colony C'hei<tl'a u ml turned l,n•itur the t·ro,,·ll Lllzalwth Srndair went 10 the world
wLkh ·• 1l't•'tl until 111,, fnmll'tlllh 1·enl11r~.
;Ile phw<•il he[nre lh 11 .• ~
10 jlS<>rlt•~ i:ame with ,\Ir . .JanH·~. 11l0 w:u;
11
('ul11mh11~ tlH•ll!,lht nntil hi~ ,h,alh thnt the- hln,l he? hnd di,.l'0VPrPd wa~ .
[ j
. l l ,I • ma
('•11l\'l'l lll Ull 111 Ut
('Oil a u er
AHt'I'
hall
tie
NI'me'
oil· 'ntl, 1Hlill"'
... "" }'"I'
"'
,
., .
1
nart I lluli.i ur Vhlnn aml 1hal Cnha t'nrnwrl a Pl>?'lln11 of the nrninln!ld ofj 11 1
·
.
er " Ioni~
.,.
· 'I !
j'
l
·
- '>
/; r" 1a11 com._, Ill al I 11,. ~Me door 111HI 1 '
··
ll!u:.t. I ls \\a~ l l•I I n>1I hy lalb11.1 1n I •I,,
,••R IC 31 t I1.. nor. I1, t Ilf'\' mN. 11mrd1ed
''\\"•1~
it exdtinu:''
I'll "!IV
,
.
.
.
•
·
·
· • It w·•,;
... ·
It , a~ n \'Pl' li~ell !-al?'-!tll'tl>ri1y ex1 lain, I why
Amcnc·a wa~ nCll m1mNI "•.i.0 u n cI ll ?P. gvm Rt•\.l'l'a
· 1 tmw,
.
_
mm-- Then• 11 ere about fl[t ·,--1honsn111l peo•
l n,111ubu><, hut IL Is dl·ar that Amel li,;1 '\ e,pu1TI w,1s nut rrs11eiuBihlt! 1-11 t liel
- •. . 11
•
•
I'll' 1 ht>l't' It w•1s 1·,•n· thrlll!n,.; whl'n
raftt'I'
'it
g
r Il l Ill~
Ill
11\(l to t 1le lllll~lt·.
.
'
•
01 ·
-1.s e:wh i.irl pa,;,;etl. 011 her w·ti· l>lll till• httlHI 11lay1ct1 The Bta1· Sp1rngled
1
~luch the ,,nue !Pc'lill:: that .\merlt-111~ hat: the da,·
' ' ,1 ,, •' c-t
'11111., r •
'l'l1"
l 1·,,m·1111P.u
' ·'
' Lin1lb~r<•i1
" land,,tJ '1e rl1·0111ll'rl a uicl:el In the con•
~ \'!1tt"
t'.- l'l'O\\ <
11 1
sa£t!•; in t··ra:ice. !!lllq haTC' h Cl in the heart - of all lhP peoplt1 l!l till' knowu
______
- · , il-,nt nntl men "tnn,I with their hats
"·"ltl \\ 1,, 1 1IH \ I n:illy !Pariw,! 01 the welf111·t> of that d,1rlng l.ero.
,tr; It wai, ~o quit>I yon c·oulct have
(.'nlum!rns Da) i,;hou!d he k<:>11t in 111,, hPart~ or nil Amerknn" nnd th:11 i~
C"' Laboratorr Equip1ncnt hennl unr little nol~e. or ('UU?'se It
why i i IH kept In OhHNYancJ.
.
In Biology Depart111ent W:1!< lllOI'(' lhrflllng hecau!\(' the Card• ~ • • • • • •
---ina!~ won", said \fa ry Sue about the
The hlolt>~kal !<(•it.II('(: de(l!ll'I ment '{a!l't>.
The Adrnntages Of Being A Linguist
ha~ some 11<-W lahoratory equipment
Suturtlay
afternoon
~tor)
Sue
Parlt>Z•Yf!ll~ f1«111·:ih'? ::1. l-lHOrirn. \\ f kl• ein ,(,,lut·k! Tri hl' at,le to
r
whith It i,. very 1>rnud. I n tht• Jee- Jam~~. l\lnry J.:lizuhe th Sine In fr. Mary
c0l'\Pr~,· In thli- manut•r ~erm~ tn be th!' ,1mhhion ot' tlrn mnjl)rlty o[ t he Lin•
tur0 roolll lhere i~ n ~rries or flue Lou Hlrrh and D o roth y lfumncher
cle1111·011d !!lrl1<. l•'tir rnor" thnn the u"'u:il nnmbt•r i;i;,;ued up for language
l'11nrl~ of Det man munufaelure, "ttlell "1!111 tu an1l htHI luneh with Mt·.
c nr,,,,. • his yenr. whid1 nr-C'e~~it,1tpd tlw addition nf another leadwr to the
are u~ed in the phy,i,;,low:y C'Our,e-. and J'.ln <>•.
for · .. 11 l:tngnattc 1lc1 nrtment. Alllwu::h the mot in• for thi.._ nttl1•11 O!l t he
for the l'Our,es in un.1tomr. a dl,,e\'lpar- of tit, ~iris is nuknown II ha, beeu agreerl upt'II that lh'i' J;lrls ::ire tn~t
t1ble life-,!:,;1, model ot 11 fPma le llgure
Kappa
bec-emlng •·worhl-111l!Hled."
ha~ hN•Jl l)lll'Chasell. L'ei·lrnp,; Lile
-- '!'lit> ad\';111la1-e~ oC being a llni::uisl 1•1·t1 mnny nnd varier!. l<'rom lhe Pl•I'•
•
,o~t
imJlllrtaut
impron•menl
In
lhe
Jll.lrr
Normau
Hlnehart ha" h eeu
sc>nnl ~lnndpoin', th re i<.s thl l<<'ll'-P. c-1 l roar!uP,.._ which co:11e~ with hl.!inti:
1
abh• lo think in sernral lan~>Wl!ec--. Sp:11,f,b chanc:e" llom the ,·l,ual imago t't 1 arllllt'llt j,. the 111.'W table and de!'k el<>l'lecl pre~iclt"lll ot' K.lll"ll Pi, the
ll the lmrteriology ror 111.
lu ont.. r C\'ati.,nul _:i,rl Frnternity fur the year
o! print to a irenn!ne medim, , t expre~,-1nn. Horn r c,t l'rencl v, rh, i,- for•
1> ,wc·nmtu(.Hlate the lnrw:e number of lft31 19:l~.
1,\'inlfrt>d Ra!ubr!tlgt ha~
gtlttt'll ;11tPr ·'thlnklu~" the•n '" 11.'arned. (:,,rman ~ouncls ~w<'elly muticnl lCl
Olli' ,, 11,., ha~ ma~tere1l it~ 111·1,nuncl.n!nn. Pr:Wtll'al u~e of l:rn ..mage:1 br- 1':irl!!- lak!ue: batterlology llii~ ~emet1l· IH'l'll elt:detl vlc·c.•-1'1'E'i,<illcnt llllll Carocomt>~ uer,~;;arr 11h!le Iran l m. in fn1d~n c·,,u1 trit>~. ,\t .:uch n 1lm1:. a ~en,;c _•r. ll11> win,! JW St>at lta~ Ileen ret!1ov-1 line J'rnF<her Rrcretary-tr..risur,,r. Mary
d nnd thP new e.f)ulpmen, 1,ut in it:1 l'-orman t,.. Ari 1:i11tor ot tho annnai
of ""'"urlly I" tell from he!•.i:- nhle tt> m:tke 0:11:~elf undPr<stootl. Fo•· .., melac·e. Tl t
t:iblo c:nntaln, Jo, k1:r;; for I hl,:. yeur and \\'inifre,! f;, her a,,.
tin.:"" till th~ ~"'~tttlin!! and 111 itlonin;:: po,,-ihle clo not c:onver thom:ht. 1.\
·,ntl
app:natuR for e,perfment~ an I I-; i-i'•tant.
Ct1'1nn tnxi cirher H,\\,1, "P,• 111h• lciuk 50 dumh wh<'n lite/ "Pe:tk 1-Jm.;ll•il.'' J\ntl
fltt<>d \I Ith ga!-', wat,'t', und elc>l'!t'kiry.
l\li~H Llnnemnnn IR tnkinµ- l tc>r nrt
WE' 11.,iui:- unfan•!llar with <;p,,11!::'h, mlc:ht ~ay, "Pel,ple look Qo tlumb whrn
l:k,:h the 111~1 rue-tor, Oil l the «tu 'n·" tl11!<St'" t(l St. L HI!, lll'Xl S.tturday LO
t'1er sJH•,1k Spanl~h."
lll'P ,. ry illtere~tecl In the add!t\011«. , bll th :--au, n:il ,\rt .\I,.,, nm.
A« I• ,·h" :-Ill\? :, mPaU~ o[ l>:\\'Ilil'~ a l!Vin2:. thEl lh11:·.;i:;L l•a-- '111ile 3 n1riet:,-. There are dlt 1->mnti1· 1•0,t, wh1d1 rH111ire nn extenQil"e knowle,lc:e o( fled 1,ith y,mr course~. your in~1rud 0r,. anti nll yom
and at pr,~;,ent cryfor !1,?;n languazP.~. Pu,itit111~ "" interpreter" nre al~•J nrnllable. A Vf'l'Y ,1klll- Jnl\'. environment; b\•fore long you 1\lmll hav1:1 uncon~d1111~ly become rnntent.
ful lnlerprete?· I" inrnluuble tu hi~ emphrer·. Knowl1•1ige ot forPl!!n innc:11 From tClnl1:11:tment Lo happine"~ I~ bnt on(> ~te11 whkh i~ 1·Nlizini: nnd nclmitag"" l, llt:'c'e"":in· h r rei11;u I ":111t be• nf tun::P A, •lean manufa<·tt.rini: anll lhi.: you nr<' content II hen-l'rtc'-.!n! you 11·,,·e learue(l to he haPl'Yi:nckini:- t·oncern". Teac:l!i1:z I O'-itior.~ are pr.,cur .,hie to tlie llni:t.ist, (lP~!r
lug them.
Beware Of Sophomores
Afl'-"t' C'Onsilleri11i; thesp ndvnnta::I'•, it I:,; e:lPY lo under~tuntl whv T,in
Tllr> fn ~hmen !:1st yea!' musl have bl:!1:111 horribly hazecl. fol' RH i;oplJ,
denw11,,11 girls nre ttnxiou~ to beeome ltnc;uil4ts. FL•r t'1eir knowled1;e ,~-ill l)i;
0mores they Reem tu hP. takin,- It out on the fre~hmen o( th!!> r11ar. Thi~
practit,ll if only to t!1e ext ... nt o( kee;iin., their fri!!utl,. from tau::rlng wheo
early in th' year-no n1e bi:t «uphomore... know~ how l11U!!: before Soi homore
the waiter add•e~;ie,i ll:em iu Frenc·h. Au I t he we!\ trained Lfude::iwoor,! llu
0:1.y--qulte a bit of hazin~ iH Pvluent. \\'IIJ tale:. ct:'E tolu in :,;iccolls al,
guh,t will be able to det':lrrnlne whethPr the c:uunlb:.i.l chiettun 1,, going LC
mo~~ every e ~•,:min~ ut 10: 30 of things thnt the teller.. lmd to do during rec
d r.,1·,n her or r.ierely eat her for l unch.
rettt1oo:i. hour. Irwin llull aud Ayres 3rd. seflm. nccordinz to these re ports, to
JI •
* * •• ••
l>e the mulu "chan1ber~ or torture.'' In thl" u!uing-room ure seen n11w faces
Contest Brings Happiness
witl: very rerpiexed expression- as their owner« attemnt to eat their meals
On n sig11 I~ front of 0111> of the St. Charles' churche-; Is the messnge, In ways ouly S'lphomores could Invent.
" Lenrn lo he content and you ha ve l earned t o be h appy." Ponder this, y ou
Conlidentia!ly the freshmen admit it Is rather tun, "But just w att untll
utlerly lli~contented 8.nd unho. ppy ne w g! r h-111 If you determ ine to he sal11,1, next y ear wllen we're sophorooJ'es-----!'·
0
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Lou ... parties after "lights out" tile railroad, which sorved as a har- meant a long time to wait for a ro•
bor.
rnlt.
Seat 4
By Esther Groves
"Thanks,
but
I
don't
see
why
you
The words, "Child, child, love while
Lucretia Borgia and her subtle
you may, for life is as short as a
power ... the fury or a tropical didn't let me row."
Some of the most tasclnatlng adSome high scllool boys who had a happy day", Intrigued me aud Immeventures and thoughts race through
slOrm . . . magnolia blossoms,
Ford. wtthout-n,_top were driving dlatcly my affairs of the heat·t became
my mind, as J look at perfume llotllcs
white in the moonlight.
around a square where the water mora hectic, but few of them lasted
and atomizers. There are many
wasn't very deov. We hailed them or any duration or time. I stm have
kinds, but to me, all have their at· ROW HTand askod thorn If we might go rid• frequent ocstacies over some member
Seat 1
tractions.
They llnolly condescendingly of tho opposite sex, but I have learnA little, black, wot-nosed puppy. ing.
rr I could cllvide them, I would say
said we might. Cally we all piled in od not to attempt prolonging any of
Umt first, 1 like transparent bottles.
Seat 2
t he back scat. In the middle of the ' hese dlvorslons w)len I begin to feel
The dear, amooth glass reflectB llttlo
A yellow r.oadster In the moon- street the engine stopped;we squirmed my Interest waning, thus avoiding a.
slladow1:1 and colors. The morning s11 11
light . . . organdy formal.a . . . [or joy.
:ortalu amount of boredom.
h:1 rellected as a golden beam, cloudy
micl-surumer dances on the club
'"I hope they can't start it, and then
.About this time Burbank and IngerdaYI! make grey and blue light1:1 fltclcer
house veranda . . the blue they'll have to seud a boat after us," soll aided me in losing any religion
across their plain surfaces, and tho
green, gray sea-white-capped.
said the plg-lallocl girl.
that might be lurking within me. I
e,•eiilng throws rose and lavender
"Doesn't lluston look funny out on left that l was a hypocrite when l atlines. dancing sprightly througJ1 tllem.
the fonder trying to fix the engine? tended Sunday School with my
Op1u1ue atomizers and bottles are WATER, WATER, EVERYW HERE It'd be runny lf ho [ell In," the llttle fl"ienrls, so I avoided all churches unmn<:h more mysterious. Tbey nppoar
fat girl in red checks whispered ex- tfl J began to regain my balance. I
B y Virginia Turner
to be hiding something priceless.
citedly.
must c:onfess that at times it has
Some nre cloudy, in a very siml)le
When a nyone mcntiona a ttood, I
We told the boys, "We don't care if glvon mo a wicked joy to shock the
wny, but, even they express idea1:1. ry to look sympatheL!c aucl so.tl, but you goto town and bring back a boat convoutlonally minded.
'I'hoy 111uy show rosy, happy thoughts 'm ofralcl my efforts a1·e in vain, for for us. "'vVe aren't nfrul(l to stay here."
At Infrequent periods I become
1leoply depressed and feel quite s ure
or t11ey may express somber, gi·ey Gideon had a flood. Gideon ts dlvldecl
"Aw, i:;huckR, Llrny got It started."
Ideas. r have often seen dark blue lnto two parts. Glcloon proper and
Alas, we got l1ome sareiy.
that man will never be able to proones, gay and romantic. Then there , "acroas the railroad". Only "acr oss
Every day we wont ror a boat ride, nounce this foreign language that ts
are lovely black bottles, with sll ver • he railroad" was flooded, our side walked Uttlo plnnks that swung over lfe. Suicide appears to be the easor e:oltl stars peeking through. No 1r 1own was "dampish" and muddy, the water, envlecl the people with lest e11cupe from it all at these times,
molter what hue or color, they are as hut the water never tJocamo very deep boats and bemoaned the fact that our ·rt this ls really an exaggeraLlon, llor•viit<'rfouR ni1 Th" Orieut. or BR simOn account of alll be waler, school houses weren't aurounded l)y water. •ause l nm never really as wretched
ple as a chflcl'11 elusive dream.
was dismissed. All our tree time was We had mudo plans, ao that if they as r say l um.
rlie shape IR another thing to no- spent on the rlalroad, watching with were we would he ready for it.
Perhaps some day when I have
tke. I hove seen little energetic an- 311vy our friends who had eltiior boots
Every time I see a picture of a growu older and wiser, l wlll bo able
im~ls, looking as though they would ,,r bonts.
flood with the people In it walking o ho!() a calm conception or life and
come lo 11 re, and clash off at any
planks or ricll ng In boats, 1 think of ·vlll cease to be only in tile heights
"Doesn't
Paul
Ioolt
fnnny
In
those.
111ome11t. 'rhere are Uttle bouquets of
the good times wo had and don't feel iif joy or the depths of ilespondonc-y.
rolorc(! bottll'R. and some nre in tho They look t o me like Billy's. I bet you 1 bit sorry.
However, at present I don't deAil'0
Say! Bo caroful! You
rorm o! fn1lts. Tall, stately bottles, thoy are.
·· vcr lo ari·Jve at a state where I will
'bout
pushed
me
in
the
wator",
relilt le, squatly ones. pyramltls of molive with half measures, satisfied
WE ARE DI VORCED NOW
dern, vivid design are only a few buked a classma to 11 ho ha(! long,
l'llh compromises.
s winging yellow braids, tied at the
which atti·act me.
cud
with
n.•rrow,
blue
ribbon
and
a
All these are dreams or many peoBy Esther N. Oates
AFTERWARDS
ple. They are reflections or theRe reckled face.
A
llttle
fat
girl
lo
a
red
and
white
I
remember
that
yon
Jay
full
length
pPonle's rhnrncters and souls; ther<'By Evelyn Polski
upon the ground
fnre like them, they are different, In- checked apron was giving push-like
In
Lile
pal'k,
the ground unde1· the
·11Hle;oR to the pig-tnilotl girl and
Outside a gaily striped bathlng tent,
timate, hoppy, or sad.
three slstei· elms was deserted. Not
whls1>ering loudly, ,'Loolt at 'Mrs. Al•
With your l1and thrown carelessly
even one little blade of gra1:11:1 had
Ion try to walk Oil that plauk. Goah !
Across your closocl eyes.
IN MY--CLASS
alle'rl make a big splash if she fell Jn;
And when YOU woke, with YOlll' courage enough to stand uvrlght.
Needle~s feet J1ad aln1ost crushed all
ahc's so fat".
slim baud
By ;\iarjorie Taylor
the strength out or its green frailness.
"Hey, George, talce Ruth ancl me
You traced cluborate patterns
Bally hantls had tortured It dreadfulriding ln your boat, "[' yelled to a boy
In
the
sand.
RO\\' 1ly, pulling out its very roots- Its onwho was importantly rowing a dingy
Sun-bathers never bothered you,
SPat l
ly bold on life. Broken pieces or card
flt le boa I.
For
with
a
sudden
movement
of
.\ football game . . . colorM bnlhoard that had once beeu bright boxes
"I'm going to take those kids; then
your Jong arms
1001111 • . • a ,;quirrel coal ... orwore sLrown arouncl carelessly. Bright
I'll take you.''
You
brushed
away
the
lines
and
an..:e chrysanthemums . . . au·olorecl papers, bottles, broken toyR,
"Hurry! Ob! Ruth, won't It be fun?
left
tumn wpalher.
r>t's as khlm to ferry us around the
A tangled network or haJ.f.fluished ill lay Inert. Several files devoured
LIie sticky fcini:; on a dusty J)il'CO or
Chesterfie~d igo bom•d.''
markings there.
Seat 2
"It'd be fun if you hall to 1·ow tt !.,oat
Dafforllls in a silver bowl . . . a
And as you l11y you stretc\1ed your RP0ngo cake. A mixture of mud and
mustard was causing grnat a larm ln
child fll'<lUOUHIY practicing on lho ovcryllmc you wa11te(1 to go 1-tw
two bands lazily
piano . . . a boak of fairy talei:1 " )ltC'P," Sighed Ruth. for !!hC, too, lived
Above your heacl nncl you reached a bee fnmily. Two scraggly 11om1dl!
chewPd on a piece of grimy sausoge,
:\1endelssolm's Spring Song. m the "'dry" side or town.
out
Finally it was Ruth's nnd my time
As it you tried lo hold the sun-rays complimenting themselves on their
Srnt -I
to ride. I cautiously placed one foot
As they tul'lled your balr to copper- !oo(I fol'tune. The idle bree:.:e butfetlug up n cloud or dust, veiled the setA chcvolfcr with a ruff of wblte on the boat. then slowly broul\'ht the
color
ting !!Un.
ln<·e . . . French literature . . . I ~ 1her one over, rocking the boat fearAll tumbled In lite wind.
'!'lie picnic was over.
'.\Iarlt' .uitolnette, lo·•el)• nmid fully. Ruth squealed at me. When I
lhe splendor of Versallles.
h:ld got in, Ruth went through the
SONNET ON THE STRUGG LE
CONCEPTIONS OF LIFE
!lame actions, and 1 squeuled a.t her.
Seat 5
FO R EXISTENCE
Take us round tho Chesterfield
A rollln singing- on a cold, wet, sign, wil you, please, Geor1,;e? isn't
By Ann Chni,e Briscoe
1:111rln11; morning . . . hills . . . a
By Catherine Marsh
,he water mucldy?"
Oscar Wllrle sayR that no book is a
tlcltl where satyrs might lmve
"Oh! Loolt! '1.'here'R a mau trying to bad innuonoe, tmt in regarrl to mY·
sat upo11 lh·e cool and moss-grown
dnuced.
malte bis hors(:!s pull through ,J1e self I refute l\lij statement, because I
!>auks
water.
Gee! I bet those horses ai·e am quilo sure my young Ideals were 'l'hnt round a twin beside it in the
$Pal 6
tarnislrnd at an early nge by some ot
11trcam.
A dellutnnte ... pink rose buds .. cpld.''
''Let me row", I pleaded with the books T read.
For a lime I at- And while I gently pulled tho grasses
Hndy Vnllee's orchestra ... frat.
dnuk,
G0-0rge.
temp ted to live by the expression,
pins.
"You'd upset tile bont," he answered "Life has 10"(.'lllnes, to sell; buy it ancl I saw a trout steal forth with sudtlen
Seat 7
dis~ustedly.
never count the cost", but ft was so
gleam.
A silver-winged monoplane . . .
·•r wouldn't. They let me row last difficult always to find that desired A wator-bug revolved In dizzy whh-1,
words that trickle olT tho tongue summer at the lake, and l didn't upset ~oveliness that lnovllably l had to ar- And ns It spun, the trout advancing
... restlessness ...
one boat."
rive at the commpace.
made
"'\Veil, you wereD't In a flood then."
After devowing some cynical phll- A silver ripple; thin with sudden
ROW IIRnth luterruptecl with eyes opened osophy, my l.heo1·y or life was that
swirl
Seat 1
wide and expressive gestu res, "Do you human beings merely onclure the slow He seized the bug and started townrd
A n.11nhacil .. • pennyroval bowetl • now what J heard? I heard that they misery of existence, hldiup.; the diaap•
the shade.
by n1ln • • • a book wi th a dufltY I round two little girls and a cat aRleep, pointment that llfe doesn't hold any Dut while r watcbecl an asproy's
blue cover.
tloa~in' around on Mrs. Hardy's farm. wonderful su1·prlse after all. Howplorclng eye
The little girls had gone to sleep on ever, this conception was also dlffl- Hacl glimpsed the trout; a swoop, the
Seat 2
l>ox 'cause the beds were all covered cult to retain since In my make-up a
water cloft,
Tea in a ,q uiet old-country inn.
The h·out was grasped in talons cruel
The sparkle or crystal glaRs In with water. During the nlghl the sense of humor was lnfusecl.
wnter came up, an' trey Just floated
Then one day I read in a book that
on high.
candlc-llgbt . . . dark velvet.
•rnt·•.
was very popular at the Lime, that the rile bl I'd hncl life and food; tile trout's
"! bet they were surnrfsed. I-low years will unfolcl events aud the life
share-death.
Sc.'at 3
The irrPRJ)Onsible gaiety of a rac., 1lfd they get anythiui; Lo ent '/"
in the mind ls tlle Important thing, !!ow was envolved the order that
coon coat . . . a "college" room
"Thcv e;ot founcl, 11flly".
but I soon doc1dccl that my mind
we'd miss,
... a pOl't.able playing T rue Blue
Tiy that time, we had got !Jack to couldn't bo that lmportnnt ancJ years 1''rom such chaos, exemplified by lhla 'I
PERFUME BOTTLES
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SUMMER NI GHT

O N C ON TEM PLAT I N G CATS

By Jane Thomas

By Sarah Louise Gr eer

I hate cats! My aversion to them
has become a passion. 'W hen a cat
fllinks against me, I have a shivering
fit. In the middle of the most ambitious sentence or sparkling retort, I
invariably pause and s hudder If a cat
meows. The sensation I experience
is not fear. It is healthy loathing! I
A silvered rose nods heavily with can easily dislike a person who toldew.
erates the animals; I despise and
Enmeshed In the subtle web of scorn one who stoops to stroke them.
moonbeams,
Similarly, a meaningful "Scat!" hissAn unwary night-fly hangs enid by any stranger is sufficient to rec•
tranced and quivering there.
ommend him as a kindred sympathizer.. Indeed, one of ;my greater
CROSSING THE DESERT
ambitions is to organize all sincere
cat-haters into a society whose motto
By Margaret Ringer
will be "Scat!"

Moonlight cascad·e s down
Upon my shimmering garden.
The graceful weeping willow
And flowery bushes clingEtched with spidery tracings
Of fairy brushes dipped in moon•
light

It was noon of a day in August and
Childhood experiences justify this
I was in the middle of the desert. The antipathy, In my infancy I was a pre•
sweat was streaming from every pore cocious child. (I admit it with

and mixing with the sand, which was blushes.)
The violence of their
coming through the auto window to daughter's youthful dislikes dismayed
make a nice sticky mass. r am sure my parents, and the permanence of
the sight of my face would have those early impressions astonishes
delighted any little girl who loved to me now. Unfortunately all my child.maim mud pies. I felt as sticky as hood encounters with cats were una piece of fly paper. The bright sun, pleasant. Repetition of suclt painful
which made each grain o·f sand a occurrences ultimately formed a r e·
stinging jet of flame, tortured m'Y pugnance which I have not been able
poor eyes. My hair was wet around -O overcome.
the edges and stuck up like the bris•
One lovely autumn afternoon wl1en
tles of a whisk broom. I was s leepy, I had achieved the dignity of two
uncomfortable, tired, and hot. I felt as years, I saw a cat. I had seen cats
if some one had his fingers around my before, I confess, but always in a very
throat and was trying to choke the detached and impersonal manner.
breath from me.
This time there was no question of
Since the car was puffing like a fl,etachment. The creature had leapsteam engine, we stopped at a small ed from the por ch steps in one maggeneral store to let it cool off and to nificent bound and was standing maget gas. A heaving Ford pulled up jestically In my perambulator. tle
next to us and a woman, limp as an surveyed me and meowed cautiously;
old mop, got out, muttering through I stared at him and yelped. My out.
her swollen lips, "Oh, why did I ever burst startled the animal. He crouchleave Junction City?" Her husband ed and leaped again. It was too
followed wiving hi::; lJahl head, which much; I screamed woefully and long.
resembled a big, polished bronze ket- In a few moments I was frantically
tie, with a dir,t'y handkerchief. I rescued by a witness who now dewandered over to the store and bOught lights in describing my discom1Jtm·e.
a glass of orange juice, instead of re•
But that was not an. At the plea•
freshing me as I had expectild, the sant and guileless age of six L suffertepid !quid glided down my dry throat! ed another misfortune. It was then
reminding me of the castor oil with a joy to accompany Mother on after•
which I had always associated 1t In noon calls. I was allowed the honor
my younger days. The propriet.ol' gave of carrying her card case and the
one loolt at me and at my clothes, privilege of curtseying to her friends,
which were clinging to me like those for which l was duly rewarded with a
of a chorus girl, and laughed, "You cookie. The conversation of the lauon't apreciate this cool weather. It dies was often tiresome to a six-year•
was a hund1~d and thlrt.y In t'he old, so one considerate hostess sug, h acle, yesterday." After giving him a gested that I play with her cat. My
look which would have slain any half• protests were ignored ; the fact that I
human person I walked back to the disliked cats was of little importance.
car.
Dutifully and reluctantly I went in
We were again on om: way and It search of the pet; 1 found it, much to
was getting hotter every mile we went my disgust.
In despair I rolled up the window hopMy description of this particular
ing to Irnep the stinging furnace blast cat may be slightly prejudiced. Even
from my face. I even tried putting now I cannot think of that animal
wet clothes on my forehead. I hact without certain emotions. I had hatjust dozed off to sweet dreams of a ed cats before; after that day I
cold mountain stream when I was loathed them.
awakened by the announcement that
The creature I found was a tomwe were stuck in the sand. I tottered cat, a burly, bristly thing. His eyes
from the car and sat down by a big were green, an ominous charactercactus while two sleepy burros pull· istic, as I have decided since. He
ed the laboring machine from its liked me immediately, although I did
f;andy becl. We started again, but th e not make myself particularly enterstifling air s eemed too thick to taining. Stretching insolently, he
breathe and its humidity foretold the side-walked toward me, inviting a
approach of one of t~ose _rare dese;t' romp. 1 touched him in er!y and a
showers. However, 1t did not ram
.
g g
th·
fl'. tli
d
hi h prickly, wet tongue scraped my hand.
an d coo1 mgs O ; le c 1ou s, w . c I turned to run; the monster bounded
l:ad gathered, only ac~ed as a magmfy. , after me. I stopped breathlessly, and
mg glass for the suns rays.
he pawed at me. Suddenly panicky, I
It was now. nearly evening. In the pushed him away roughly. He ·retalclistance I could see the ~himmeri~g iatecl with. a clawing s lap on my bare
Colorado river winding its way lll ankle and the quicl,est bite I have
among the cliffs and sand dunes. 1 ever felt. 'foo frightened to yell, I
dozed again and awoke to find that we clashed to Mother and screamed in
had left the desert behind and w_ere the face of the surprised hostess, "I
now in the foothills .of the mountarns. HATE cats!" . . . . . Am I not justl'i1wa thing in the c.ooI nl~h t al r I ifled?
thought over the torture of the past
clay and wonclered what cleserts were
Read The Linden Barie
for.

O N DE A TH

MY DEA L I N GS WITH AN
OLD FASH IONED B ED

Will God forgive me when I say I
fear,
Though many others fear the
same as I?
Will He believe that to me life is
dear,
Though being young I should not
stop to sigh,
But sighing, would It cause Him
pain to hear
I dread to die?

By Dorothy Petersen

In one of the rooms of an old country home In which I have often visited
stands a massive old. bed, which, upon
my first introduction to it, appeared
very fascinating. As I was just at the
age when mystery in all its forms was
the most interesting thing in life, th e
dark and elaborately carved bedstead
strongly appealed to me.
Will Goel forgive me when I say I
Tall and forbidding it .stood, its
Jeer,
heavy head piece barely missing the
Though many others jeer the ceiling. In some places the strange
same as f?
· carving resembled leering faces with
vVill He believe that to 1ne death is drawn mouths, In others, horror indrea.r,
spiring countenances with bulging
And makes the soul within me eyes. Oh, it was fascinating. I apstart to cry,
proached It thoroughly chai·rned. Pe1··
And crying, would it cause Him hops if those little buttons were presspain to hear
ed a secret door might open in a post.
I dreau to clie?
Perhaps in that aperture a princess
J1ad hidden her j ewels, or a miser, his
I had a friend, tho' she was old in store of gold. My anticipation knew
year,
no bounds when I learned I was to
Her heart and soul took pity on sleep in it.
my cry;
I had zealously collected the history
And knowing she had lived a life of this enchanting object and just as
sincere,
it came time to crawl Into it, a final
I wondered when my fear she drop of Information was added by a
called a lie;
small cousin. In it his mother had
A lie? I know it caused Him pain been born, and there his grandfather
to hear
and grandmother had died. This was
I dread to die.
a bit clis!1eartening. I confess, but m v
That friend is dead, and now I !mow god of the shadows, mystery, lured
not why
me on.
r had not realized my !ie' before; . A trme_ hesitantly_ I cra,~,led withBut she before me served t o signify m, scratnng my shms pamfully on
That death meant entering an- the high sideboards. Wllen all w<t~
other door;
dark ancl I should run no risk of beSo entering, to Him I s hall r eply,
ing observed, I was going to t1·:v
I clreau 110 more.
those little buttons. I settled myself
-Anon.
after a few preliminary squirms and
-what was that? A ticking sound
seemed to come from the head of the
A T N I GH T
bed. Tick, tick, tick! My imagination and lovo 0f horror were strong,
By Gretchen Hunket•
but my courage was weak. Calling
It was a cloudy night-a~ black as ' antlcally for mother, I sat bolt up•
tar. We were clrivlng- clnving like right. The ticking only grew louder.
mad people- just to get there. The I At last my calls brought aid, and my
white pavement stretched before us fears were allayed by learning that
a few yards, then as we raced down ·he heaclpeace was so heavy that It
a slope we could gradually see a lit- ribrated at the slightest motion.
t ie farther. The narrow black ribbon
Still more hestitantly I prepared
that di.vided the road ran on ancl on for sleep, all thoughts of searchin,:;
lo be swallowed in the night. Cars for treasure driven from my mind.
lrnrrie!l by ns, 11early into us, around r must have fallen into a restless
is. The humid darkness rushed tc, sl eep, perhaps dreaming of a slain
meet us only to be pushed back by princess and blood stained jewels. I
the motor's two red eyes.
was awakened by a crash. Attem'pting
For a while we were alone. Then to sit up, I found I could not. I had
two lights appeared In the distance; a terrible feeling of suffocation. My
they came toward us growing larger head was deep in a hole, my feet
- larger- larger- until
we
were waving wildly in Urn air. I was pulled
blinclecl by them. Whiz! they were from my terrifying position by some
swallowed up in the depths behind laughter-stricken people who seemed
ns. And the stream began againto see something very amusing In this
big cars, little car.s, old ca1·s, new attempt on my life. Oh, so threo slat~
cars, reel ca:rs, blue cars-all hurry- had fallen out. Springs, mattress and
ing somewhere only to hustle back al had collapsed immediately beneath
agai n. Reel signs loomed up before us my head. Under no condition could
~ "Danger".
"Curve",
this
time, I be persuaded to re-enter that tor"Slow". Auel t hen again the speed• ture chamber. I dreaded to think of
ometer attempted to keep up with the what mi <>ht happen next time. As r
spinning wheels. All a mad race. 'opartecl for a safe-looking white Iron
Driving-driving into black space- resting place, I imagined that olcl-fashwith endless white and black ribbons loencl bed chuckling to itself at having
streaming before us .
·,HJuslone cl one poor human who attefpted to penetrate the impenetrable
CAT HARSI S OF THE SKY
m des of darkness.

I

By Ruth Martin
I like rainNot the gentle tapping rain that
slides along the window pane
And runs in trickling threads
Down to the sill.
The sky is like a woman. weeping,
But I'd rather hear her shrieking,
See her tear her hair
And rant and rare.
She ' needs only thuncl.er roaring,
Lightning flashing, floods downpouring,
T ears of pain that leave her smll•
ing,
Sweet and blue again.

B L ACK ARROW

Beyond the paddock gate, Black Ar,
row, son of fast foote d racers stood.
His cold black muzzle softly nudged
the unyielding lock, and a slight quivering of J.he nostrels and hips betrayed a low whinnying. 'rhe large gentle
eyes gazed attentively through tlw
bars to see some approaching object
and the ears strained fo,warcl i
catch the slightest sound. The well
shaped h ead, characteristic of his
breed, clevelopecl _Into a long graceful
blaclt coat. A hoof, also black, raised
f o pow. f, ::,pp ed for an instant, and
in : con·..•ued i ts circle in the a ir.
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Sports A rouse At nlet lc
Enthusl.is11•
- - -Un Fl'lrlar. <l<-tober l. dtuJl(I wa,1
In c buri,: ot the .\thh;,ic A><,;ndatlou
01· J.hulcn11t1•Jtl. Tl F. ~ta - e was clt-1•01at r1l YE>ry :1ppro11rl, td~- ,,ith gull.
I a~nhilll, l~nn ls, m1<l !10c,key acct'~iwrie~. rn1l J.1111l1•11wotHl p.-an,mt,; arti>!lk a lly 1lrap1·d thPst> e>11111I1ment1;. Ro!<,•
Kc ilc•, wh o I~ ill'PHl<h•nl o[ lhe aRH0ChL•
li<'ll, t11 t1·nd11,•P1l th e• headb of the aH•
st1c·i,t1ln11 us rul1011 ": Jllb~ 8Loolwy
uiul ~11;,~ U, id1t-l'l, ~pon~or" and
1 iloclm'<:
llehrn i:w,nn. \'k"'-IJ\'{•Si·
tl~nt; \la1klln John-on. !'t 1·l't>t.irr;
Ilel n Morga11. trt'.'a-urer.
Th" h ,His 01 cpott~ i•·Ne tl ,en 111tr c ilu<·ed. sue T,1)11.lJ. wl.o is hcn<I or
Al>lr g,1\'l' a ll)l{('j" talk.
The 11111in

P i Alp h a D elta M eets
Pi Alpha Delta held its first nwctln~
111 1he Culle~e Club room on Thur~<Tar
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Miss E ggman Speaks
on Librarianship

ON THE CAMPUS

I

Tit~ Orientatlun Cla-.~ hull [or it~
.,, i,1Jl11~. (.ktoher '-. nt ,.ix 1111! 1r. All <.peaker Oil 1't1t'sl,ln~·. Or-Loher G, :Iii;;;,
8un~hin<:. . ,,'ind ...• Rain .. Hoc-kLY
11<!11 member- of 1he Latin th.> J>Utl• !Ezgm:iu. the as~l,4nnt llhrarla•1. :.\lii:;s prnl'llc,, !!tlll'I'- . . . homeskli'le~,- benwnt wort, !'lllertalll(I.
E11:grnan spoke nn llhrarinn'-hip a~ a
come~ a mlnur s1mrt . . • . han,!-O,-~r:1
Plan, I r :hi1o yi=ar \\e1·1 ,ll~cn~~<'d, IJ)rofe~><ion nnd ~lnlNI th1·1•r poiul:s:
trom th•' \'. P. 11,111 ..• :--:,-w A . .\. meru
a11,1 rlt
p,11·1 o,e; au,! r •ri11h·f'm1•nt1< .flr:;t librarianship nfl'cn, n profr~siou bt 1·s •.• Sn11i1'i>111ore mc-ctiug, ... Fri.!~ hfor a,lml,.,iou to th~ nr~i11ll1.a1 ion c,f books and t<C hol,1rHltip; ~ec•,Jml. ir men 011 1 lwlr 1.:0011 hrllnvior ... Glenn
wer,.. tJX)llni,,ed. A~ m nal. T he Roman oHl'I',; a fkld Ior hli,lt a1lmi11i~trative ,Tt>1mingH Llll'llH hur,;e-woman ... C'ar1llT atter, " L1tin new~pa\H'I' 111 lmlh•lln ability: Lhiril. It nll't:'I'~ eun.,t1·11tt!Ye 1,a l boll!< l l'l'S, . . nn,1· HllHlf'nt winR do t
torm, wi{I I.Je pnhllrllH'1l I ul'll two HOCial St:l'\'iN'.
lar from u1ill, mun . . Sniffing in low,,t·
"Llbrarinnsili11 prlmnrllr means n hall eattsl'tl hr fnorl" f'laSHPS... gif4•
11 , ,,\_, hy tltc n 1Pmlwr,-; lJf the 1!BJ1:1n•
m••nt. IJI Ali>ha Della mPel:1 on/·1 t'Ol'h "chnlar in ~:n~ll,;h," Y1111 should not gl,.s In t lil• liim11•.,· ... new t-li>HOl'llllellt
momh, nu•l i., a ~'-'l·i.il. ns we 11 us t1 1wces~arily bl' a writl'I' h111 yon •hnnlcl c.f t'fllHI)' nl th,• l:>uroom . . . that', tho
l'in,-,~kal, onmnilatbn. 'l'ho 111'1,t hi·: school YOlll'$d( 111 fht \\"Ul'lll'" g'l't);ll C'am1mis ti11!, week.
m· 1, 11 t willl hEc .~ Lntin brnil-inst. uex, mastEcrpieces. "D) knowing hook-. you
Thnr£da\ mornim!', Cktoh, r 1;;,
meet i;r.,at pe1111le. 11n"t ;inti pre~eut.
Say I t W ith M usic
Uf1ta,'., t!•ded for lid• C'ollt ~l You mn,-t contlnnt! th1; <stn ly r,f lit~ra·;r, r nn: priuc·i,.p,;, I•'rm 11,,-," r- 11 r.-ir. '.nre _but you mu,t nl"o snpJll_Pme?1t
C ry of the L. C. Orchestt'a
11r>1ltl{..;, ,l;tt\l! Bahcm·I,; nnd -l'l'il,a. 11 Wllh nllHl' 1111hjtc'C'l, (I,< l"OC'IO!O,f?Y,
'l
~11°'·
Tl·iiil·'ii
· 1, Ill lilt •logy
,111<1
ph,~l•>lot.,'",
[ut·
the
I
l u il lll'tl nr A'O!t Jllll'ill',l' it-; ,wa- 'llllil
"t)S"ll ,,·.
" '~
'
,, '
..
c\lr. .lc»<C'(lh Skinner. direcor (Jf L!n Hl>ll, Is 1, ll<Jh• 111 nnP. to1· whi<·h Ll te1·,•
11011"01• tlw n1'gn11izatin11, ,1H in lnrm• :-1,·ience:-1 :in! 1" l'<l,•il.
d,:,nwuotl'l-1 m·c·hc>Hll'll, anrJollnre!I n
· l t
l\fi8>< E:,~mtrn :ia!tl llrn1 1hlrl;: year;;
will lw gtv,, 11 n )'rizc, of 10 JlOlll :; 0 · ,,,. ~·,,ar.•.
moRt 11rntHl~l11,1.: organization, com1
1•1[
11
J
l
n;:;u
there 11er,: /1,l'l.l'tt ~tau1bnls Het In 110 e t or 2r. Jlit•c·L•"• with pro:i1>ect:; nf
" inti the 11'1I er of !el l ·r~. · ty po ':I
8 1
tr
tlil, llllary work br 111•• 1u1cn who
\\lll hi-! l'Ol' (\\'l•l\l' J'OIIDUR Of go • 1t,1he11 11(1 profe><~ional WOl'l< nnl,
!l more• ('fllllJ)IPll' in~lrume11tation.
.
l'lllinu
I
\l,'rtJ
heh\ntl
it.
!\'cm,
lhlll~"
ha\'f,
I ex ll 1
TIJrr" are plans I or· u got
H1?11inwr In a na1io11-whlt' tPnn"' tour
Tht.> ,.
11111,80 th!~ yc-:11· C'Onsht:: o1 th~
c•
•
f t
Tll l'h:tlli,:(•cl
tllHI
\\'Olllt·ll
fin•
tnkinl?
In the ll(>lll' fl1(111't:-, .:',eries O
e;;t,; \\ ilh other hlirh-1'1.!llkinc:: SIAl'i<,
~
lll'Pr,,~r tlu11. t>uch "emc,'<tel'. or rt tOIII•
1helr
r,lare>
In
th1:lit'lcl.
The
" "
I
will 1,,, ;;11.:n en IT S:itun ay nt ti 1 tnl'r j,_ Karel h.ni lnh. a t ·1.cc-!1,
r,l~t·• 11 ro .. rnm, whcrea« i11 1,revluu~
(hi
qopP of lihrarlnn-. ncth·I·11:s i" ,·er;·
~
f
!t ·:11 \, "'· 11111!1 the ~e "Oil OJ
~ h\'e ,\l!at',- J)l'O[U,iOu;tl 1•ham1,ion, an<l ,·arletl. anrl 1hi, l, "• • nr the great in- )efll'• lllP 01·dtP.Stl'a ha'< jll'C:-entPd It~
•110rt is O\N'.
the,· tll't' ncc~•npauicd hr two I ouru;i:- fltll'nre;; in ntrract Inc: )'0t:n!! 11•0 :111, 11 _ rnnc·en with tt.n thoral c·lub.
:-.Jiirley HMll, the tenul,- hea<l. ap. Pl' 11l.tYOJ',, FranC'i::- T. Hunt ·r itlld J. Lihrnrian~hin 1311 tH' ltnlwtl with prac'T'ht.> fln•t 11eme~Ler'" c·oneerl, "dlt:d·
rralt,rl to PH•rynnt> tr t•omu out for 1•:m1nc1 Pare. The te;im 1-!IH•,, three tkallr t'Y!'ry phasp of lifl•, and ther<' ulell fOl' thv lh!rrl of Dee;emht!r, 11111
p l'uC'lic- H In I nn nb.
Stwml:ty mnrll· nrnldt1'" in each exhlhil ion, u. f'ini!le3 are openings for lilll'Ol lnn~ 111 ho;;pi- consist of some ,,er~• interestin~ 1111111i ng I~ thp hnm iur 11rndl<·<1,,: m11tC'l1 hctween Tilden 1111 <1 '"iz!'ltih. tnls. In misfilt,mll'y 1,nrk. In t ile public nen;, 'rhe ~l'<·lw~tra will pluy lhe
an(I lor thC' p1-ur•1i1•i,~ in tests the In• 0111> hct1n•eu Hunter nncl Par<:, tlllrl a llhrary ~y~trm. ~ll1!l li rtlHI lni·g-e. in ft t•<;t t wo 11Hwc111nnb;
Haydn's Lo11<li\'lcl11a l i H .IJ:h','11 ( 11<"nly-f1Ye poln(H.
rlot1hle~ mati-b. r_t' he victory goo~ In drt·lllaticm. refr'l'<'l1<·P. stt. pJily, and don Symphon.v nnrl lite Overture ft-0111
Cnllu•rl n,, .\·J unih is lhe head of hlk• llrHl (>11(• an,] then t he othPl', In I he hrnnc·h liflrnri< '< flH well ll~ h'RYelin g Holelrllen'!; {IJ)Pl'n. The Caliph of Baµ:.
tug. HPI 1•11ty.fl1·0 puinls nre KiVCII for malth at Ct.>dar Ra111ds, whlrh .\!!.,.◄ llhral'ies.
L!lrt;o
manufac·turing dad. J\bo, it will 11lay with J>orll:(
t'if;ht llvn mil,• hiJ;.,,,
!:'\tunla')" 1-a". Til 11t,u !lt:fr'UtP1l 1,oze- plant.,;. rndi a,: Forrl'-<. havi: their owll Oxlt'y rho plnno roncerto in G. minor
l.1wllt• ('1!11111,...1 1~ head of i>usktt• tuh. ancl thell downed H1111tP1· arnl liLraries. ancl I heru n,e m:rny po~sl-, of :\lr-n1ll•l,-•ohn. A ,·ocal aria is tn
bn!I. Thi~ Is lite '-Jlort wl1ic-h ><\IC• l'.tre 111 l!lt> dou!JJ.,,-, nhhont'11 tho :,nttie, in th•"e. Anc,th~r tn,e of 11... sung h)· Dnlo1·es Fisher with the
r•ftd;i h()l·k.:y. Tourram nt" arc !'t:ld youni:el' team fought ben11tlrullr Ill openlu~!- arc 1he ,.,t:11e e'il, ll!<lon Ii- ord1es1ral :t<'l·om1>unlment. anti I~ath:tt 1hr dnse of pra,•tit'e ,;c:ison. Cta,s 1he eu ly 1,art of the game.
hr·irie".
ierine Darld:on will plar a ,·laliu <.'Oil•
rnd
j(trnlf' · .1rn fi,,1,1. Bll'l one 111, red
;11\s- ~tl okey say~ Tlltl\:n !, n
;\l!s~ E1?11:mnn 11Pxt •,11,·-., the C]uah- ceno.
1
th
r o1nts nrP i;iw·n fnr
..- play ng " ,·hrirmln~ 11nformer :mil mud1 more ti.-ution~ for n lihrarl~n. Flt•.,,. a ~trlc:
Mr. Skln11<>1' I~ very enthuR{o~llc
11
01~ full !(.tilt' In
tqurn~.me~t.
homlsome than she hncl ,rntidpaled. 1;c nRe of lrnsi11cl<~. Rc•<·orHI. nn nclmin- over thlH Yt.Hlr'~ orchestra thoul{h he
;\fodor h• \\'yc·on· is ht:acl of ])o!lture. 111, h 11111 and g1'acPfnl. playln,1.r with istr,1ti\-e skill with 111,, 1111bit' nn,l the is still wl~hln~ fnl' a flutist antl larger
()up 11111st 1>11~~ lit<> po~lnl'l' te~t ~ir.ol C'i\~e. His hair is thU'ldy 11h tnr, J eople ll'ith whom ~•HI 11\'•' 1·:,1rldn~ clarlnd antl brnss sections.
hdon• ~hn <'all iuin lllE' A. A .. Flfly JJ<'I rcclly 1..roomerl, an,1 h is smll,, ii; in hanclllue: bit 11:dlon~ t·11lli11~ for
J\iemhl.!rs of ord1p.;tra: first vloiin,
points nrf' i;l ven for the passrng of thi1.1.lilt~. nnrine: the matc·hc•-1 he> raplrl I hinkine;: thlrrl. nrc111'al'y. 'l'he Katharlni> J)nvldson. Dorothy Pder1 s1
t hf, •' •
smlles eollstantly and i~ vel'y i;rnt·lo11s c·nndltiOn!I of library work nclcl·< 10 it, i;on, Knthcrhrn l~g~en. 1'11ildred Blount,
\Inn·
· t I1 t yon : re i, t nr1ed a t :\hil'e;arot Lo,·e, E(1Ith h.nott!I;
•
• 1~t11<•l nurke. told a hout lratlc to hi• or,;101wnt~. \\'hen h<.l m:tkrs a ;ic1van1ae;e!' 111
secont1
Altllotle:11 It l,1 on<! o( the last ,;pon:, of
I
1 1
l
I
Imel piny. which i<s ~<•ld,im, he rells
very gourl sa Rn nur I 1~l't' s n wayi- ,iolln.
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inel. .J eannelt1> Chai,;e; a o saxolhlPJt 11:v c> r <•ll, h ead of ~wimming, people. Tilden is human nn<l (llllte
«
To O rt"ctltati'on Class phone, rnu:.mbeth Bardwell ; cornE-1,
ur"t-d eve ry 0 110 to come out fo1• Ll11~ morll'~t. ln spite of hli.: e\rc•ll~1lt repMary I<'r1'11C'es l\IcKee, trombone. Altuj" oyahlr ><POl'l In which se,·ernl ulntlon.
Kozt>luh J~ not an atfr:tl'lh·e mun or
ulu1
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:\.I'ildr~tl
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{)la)'el'. He 1~ !<hOl't awl h1•a1·ian
a11cl lll•lrltl·lor in Lihl'(ll'_\"
d1·11ms.
l\ladeline Xonn;
011" h1111dn•1J 11nl11t, towarcl a IP tt Pr lPlllli•
~
_ Clapper;
:itockr. wrinkled and rather wo1 n. Tf.; Science. leclur.-11 to tit,:, Fre,.hm,'n pl!!.110.
J':n,-a Ll'e RnC'he. Blan<:h1:- E1l11:i.
ar., gf,•en for urnklnz the team.
He:<L\\'ClO<I.
Hl'il'n ltt,..1h I• head of hockey. ><eem~ o p!ay with treme11<1011,: e!'fort Orientation ..in~~ Th11r~r1ar. October 1.
Hockey 1, 111 he in full :swing within :rnd lilt It nom·halanc-P. Quite 111 c·on"Mo;;t people rt>:1 I l.)ook, for one oi
'{'here ar., a fi>w more l\'irl~ interIlle 11.,xt lew rlay•. Prnctice~ w!II hi! trnst to Tilden he plays 10 the !-tnnrls three reason~". !\Ii,.., Kol~tedt stater!. e.ste,I in lP}ll'ltlng l l 1 Jay in!<trumPnta
hclcl dully for das~ team~. Enn·y• by tric-k shots anct co111ortlon!'. ~/Jm1>- "!11s11ir.:ition, iufnrmntlon :md recre- who wlll 1>rohnbly join this 11r~nnl1.ahO<lY c•um c• Cl!ll anti mak,;, it a hli;:r,,n lime~ kieklng the ball or l't'nchlng 1111- ation.'' Th£> mo~t permanent value lion later.
:in cl belt i r Tltank;;g!Ylng game! !
<ll'r hi~ Ii;~ with his l'llN)llet [or a r-olle~e ~tn<lent~ <·n11 c;ut from Lile Ii- -- - - - -- T hP Al.h l\ltlc A"'sociation has a slrol,e. He is, o f com·s0, an <'XC'ollc>nt hrary is the rorma(ton or good readdeflnit i• pnr pu!il", which 1,. 10 btimu latr player 1111<1 has defealetl Tiltlen 1111m, Ing hahils. :\Ir. nli<h OJf, lihrarian of
News of Miss Folsom
....,,orl ",'ll(Jl't~JllRl1Hhl1) and gl1orl f01low ('t·uu~ (lllll!~.
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"..' Ill!). " t 'l"I )"'(11' the A. A. hail rhani:e
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Bl ('1111:'A of thr:lr wldl, Y•kllCl\1'1 HIIYS that a c·olle~r, library offers t h e
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c-uJ ll were prize~ wr the point s:naem. 1>1!1y1m, were well al1P.111lec<l.
Al- good literature C'U!l he tormetl there. hh·tory 11-11c·l:1•1· at Lindenwon1J. J\1ls8
'flw annual mn~ie.11 c·ullltfrlr of lu~l thoui;h it was lllO in the ~hacle th1:
In meclteval rim"" a llhrnrr wa~ Foh•om lll)l'llt the i-nmmer in Eurqpe
renr. ".-\ . \\'. o. L.", wal- a mo,;t en• •lay l\Iiss Stookey saw 1lw gamt'~. the a place where books were b(Orf'CI and obtainln~ niaterlal (or her cloctor'"
joyabl<' onf'. Thb yt'nr·~ teature "Ill ><tan<!, wer12 crowded. The matc!tc~ kept. Not manr years ago lt was :.till the"!•. SI E 1:x11ect~ to recei\"e Iler
hr ht!lrl 111 Fehrnnrr. O;her pl,rns or wer,, varllcularly inLere,tin!: lo hel', considered dlsa!:<tron~ it hook• were doctor'" rles;r~e from the cli<part•
,\. A. fll'P: to hnv~ a play-uay in tho she ,:;ay.~. because of lite contl·,1-ting taken out. anrl the talac:I<~ w, rE closed. ment of hl~torr at Columbia Uu!,·er•
n Mr fu lurr in \\hkh A. A. membet'~ Jl<'r•onut:tlei. and technique~ of the Peoi>le who wa11lt'fl hook~ had to city Aome time thi~ winter.
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Tilden vs. Kozcluh
Miss Stooke y Tells of Matc;h

Anotlwr or tltP high spots or 1\Iis11
St oo'kf'y·~ va('allon wa," seeh1g Big
Tlltl!' n 111:ty tennis. Tilden. seven
t ime8 No. l r::rn king p la rer, and
e le l'e n Yt'lll'~ Da v1a Cup star, has

rnll

N ew Fixtures In 17

The '4 -ral!ed "("nforhidd"n c11:1mber," cth<> day s' udent room) ha,:
been rre~enteu with severnl new nud
11:.1eful fixture<:. Six new light 11xmre~. five chairs, of which two are
over-stuffed. two wicker lounzes. and
n new table. There Is nri doubt tltat
t!te thlr~y.four d::iy studan ts wil l put
cne~e o ew essentials to good ltRe.

·1sk for th"m at tho 1h•11k.
l\TiBs Kol~le11t exphllned clearly the
u!:<e of the rard t'alnlogue. reader's
e;ulc!e, re~erve books and perloclicals.
The tendency to11 arc! promoting cultllre i:. !<hown 111 thh lrlea or ba,ing
the student wo1 k ror h!m~elf. ID consequence many llhrarle" have arrant:ed browsing room:! wlwre l11e student
m::iy take a great deal o~ lime in looking over the b'loks and finding the one
he wants. MiR~ Kolstedt snlcl i n
closing, "The tblug~ you find for yoursalt you. a ppreciate most."

WHO'S WHO?
She's a Senior. th;.t's O1Je clue to
her lclenL!lr. She has brown eye~
and curly l,rov.n hair, She's rather
plump. and who could mistake that
laul\'h? \\'hat doe;, It sound l!l{e? A
~lh·er bell? She's alwnn good natured. nod sm!los at everyone. Oh, yea,
she love~ t,•1gi; and flowers. Does Lhh1
sound li ke "Smutz"?

LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, October 13, 1.?_~1-
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----------------------COLLEGE CALENDAR ginin Orel•n Hl)ent Tlrnrsclay eYenini;: lu Sl. Louis with hex: aunt.
In the city wl!h l\Ir. Green.
"·ellne«da~·. Oct. 11:
:\Tarirnret Rlni:-er visited in Bowlln~
4 :.;~ o'c-l<H'k- \lplla ;\In '.\Iu tea in
Green. !\Io., over the week-encl.
Cini Room.
Tl · ·;;d. · y. Ort. 15:
Clara ;\lelnt7. nnd LUC'ille l\Iucllrr
1' o•C'To('k a~semhlr-nr. D::tYld l\f.
spent
the weet-end In Ea~t St. Louf-..
!:!killin!(. of \\"eb,ter Gron-~.
S1111cla~·. Oct. 1s:
l\fnr~· Ft·nnc-es l\lcKE>e ·visited at her
G:31) 'Vesper!S-Edword A. C'.l,.,1
home
In Henton, Illinois last week-end
SuperintenclPnt or Snu!<hiue l\1ieslon
in St. Loni~.
l\lnrlhn l\1nRon, Kathe1ine Eggen,
aud Phylll~ Howman ,·isited with Lilllan J\Utdwll In St. Louis oyer the
week-end.

Sidelights of Society

Lindenwood was well repre«ented
at the Yeil ll Prophet'- Hall on the
eYenlng or October 7. 'fhli. eYent celebr::tted Lile llfty-thlrct nnuunl visit of
the Yeilecl Prophet to St. Louis. and
It !!; at thi!; LimE! t hnt t lie Queen of
J.oye and Beauty lo t·rlgn Cor the ensuing year i~ choRPn.
r.Ti~o Lucie Mat:> 8hm·on, n grncluate
"tndent of thr l'lasR or l !i!l9 wllg houon•ci by beilll' ma<IP 1111 .\ttendant to
the Queen. :\fl-.,- Sluuou Is a niece of
l\fr!'I. Thonrns H. (\ihh,, or St. Loub.
The girl!< who atlt'lHIPCI lht' ball
wert:>: PPrni,. RemnH.>r><, ;\larr Fran<'e" :'llcGeoree. \\"lulfrell Ba!nbrid1rn,
:Mar,;;nret Ros~r. <:race Heanlsley,
Juar.!ta l\teckft1,:.,;i'l, .M arr ,Jane Carc;on. Ruth Diehl, A!IIIPtllt Jlealick,
Melha Garrell. llarhtnn Hinger.

Johnny ,Tnues \'l"ited Mr~. RadCorcl
in St. Louis lfl'-l w·eek-eud.
l\Iarjorle ~·ycorr spent the weekend in Champaign Illinois.
J\Ir. ancl l\Ir~. Swaney Yisitecl their
daughter, Jo, Snnctay.

Dr. Case Speaks In Chapel

Gw£1nclolru Loser went to St. Lonls
Chapel !;en kes 01 \\"edues(lay, Ocln,-i wccl,-cnd.
tnher 7. were Olll'lll'<l \\ Ith llie hvmn
•·r Am Thinl:'", nr. cn~e. tn charg~
'.:\lnrr Ellen Herndou ~,,,•nt tho
or the deYotiounl cxcrcl~e1,. anuounc•
wPck-rncl in St. Loni, with her 1iar• etl lhe topic o( hi!< talk, "The
t·nts.
dnnger or or1rnnl1.ed 1'1:'llglou 11; formalism."
Ile
"0ltl
thnl
cluring
.lulln Gullett went to St. T.oub wllh Jesu!>' mlnl"trntlpn He was faced by
hl'l' Jitu·ent~ SnndaL Octohe1· 4.
the fornrnllsm of the pc>ople nnd challenged_-it. _A )ln~su~c> of ~C'rlpture_ was ,
ClPorgia \\'lse RJ1ent T11ei11lay, Octo• 1·ead. in w h iC'h JP!HH1 condemned the
her 6, in St. Louis with her )lareuli;. Scrihes ancl Phol'l11l!t'H, 110t as indh·idnall', but becnu~c- He fnll thev should
Sy hli Powell. Irma KlinA"t•l. Ylrrinia haYe been lea<lers oncl tea~·hers ot
Snth•mann went to their home,; tor .Judaism. They ><ec•mc-d to have forlhl• wt:>ek-end.
gotten the weightier matter;. of law
In the form111ity or 1'1:'llglon.
Dorothy Porter spNJt the week-end
Present d11y le11cher~. leaders, and
in St. Loui~ with her father.
inclh·iduals shoulcl be c·oncerned with
the spirit of vital religion ancl the inJulie Balrcl, Jean Brownlee. Vlritlnla sides of It 11 nd nnt merely with
K1·ome Rpent the week-end at their out ward rormnlltlc~. I n closing Dr.
l1omei<.
Case r1;at1 the wor(l11 of a new hymn,
the mam theme or which wns
(h>ru liline Robertson
the
" Rise up oh mrn of Clod
\\'Nik-end ill St. Louil".
Have done with le"<1Pr things!"

Slcldy Smith':< i<l"ter. and her moth•
er. from St. ,Jo~(•ph, l\I<i., wen, at
Lindenwoo<l t hi" week-end. Lucille
Hall!'flnhfllpr'i< mother, also fl'om St.
i\lar>· ,Vllliams went to St. Lou!"
will, ht·r rather last week-end.
Jo~eph, vl!'ltcd here this \l'eek-end.

Mlltlreci KeegaP ancl Barbara E\·crl\Iaxlnc ~-allace ~pent this week-end
ham SPt.'lll the day In St. Lout~ with
in St. Loni.. with her aunt.
:-.lilclrt"cl,, rather.
Rosamond Penwell took Betty Ely
I\Tnl'1tal'et Love ~pent the week-end
to her home ltt l'aua, Ill., for the
itt St. SLoul~ with her mother.
week-end.
Helen Bdmi~ton went to li:t\Sl St.
J\fo,!- Clnrlce Rnwn•, who attended
E\'a Mne Livermore, Loul~e Con• Lout~ Inst week-encl.
Lindenwood about two years ago. has clo1
::\Tlidred Sherman. l\Iary Jean
Florine Adkinsson Rpent the week•
heeu playine: nt th~ ~chubert-Rialtio Clap11 er and K11therlne Hull all weul cn1l ln St. Louis visiting friends.
Theater. The namE ot the I>lay, which to Omahn rur tht: week-end of October
fa yery well known. wa-< "Three Lil-, 2•
____
,TN11wtte Chase went Lo Alton, Ill. to
tie 'Clrl!<." ,11,;" Rrut'l'l' had one or
\"l!•it friend,; last week-end.
the t1u·ee le::t!l,;. St•nrnl o! her friends
Lucille Meinholtz ~pent the week·
from the school went lo to the play end with her uunt in St. Louis.
Anuete Flelschbaum. Betty :\loon.
and report that :'1118" B1•11pre was a
- -- ttnd Evelyn Johnson went to their
"hlg suctoss." Sh£' I" rl'turnlng to the
Ruth Clibbs spent last week-end llomes ln Belleyille, 111., for the week•
East for a continued l'ltucly in her wltll DorlH .Murttu, at her home In ond.
Mobe!'ly. Nro.
Wlnifrecl Diehl spent tho week-end
Fram•eR KayRr>r vl~lted at her home at her home in St. Louis.
Kathryn Le!hrnrk, Melhn Garrett,
In Greenville, Illinoh,, last weekend.
and Barbara Rln~Ar went to St. Louis
FlorenC'e Stof!'er wac; the ituest of
·wedne<sday nkht to attend the YellCharlolt•l Al,il;:aarcl i:pent last week her i::randmother [or the week-end.
ed Prophet Be>.ll.
end ln St. Louis wlth Frances Gier~e,
,Juanita Meckfeec;e\ spent the weekwho atteu!l,·d Lludenwood in 19::,:a,,.
1•nd ul her home in St. Lou!".
Kat.iryn Lelhrnc•I, ll(ll Ill the weekend of October "Pc·ond with friends at
GretchP.n H1111ker spent the wet-k·
the University r,f llllnob:1.
encl at l•er home In Sali~bury, Mo.

I

Library, A Study Place

" A Quality for Every Use-Beauty in
t he ir Fit an d Styling-Va ni ty Fair
Sheer Ch iffon SIik Stock ings-always
prefe r red."
"Loveliness in every Inc h,"
" Priced for
eco nomy-styled
for
bea ut y. Vanit y Fair Stockings in a
va riety of t he seaso n's s martest
shades,"

T he New Mesh Hose In a ll shades, in•
e luding the popular black.
Sold Exc lus ively at

Braufman's

Mrs. Le:\Iagter ant! l\II~~ Blnckwell
HelPn 1/,lmmerman spent Thursday,
Oe!!ldes the ruinor announcements
went to the dty Thursdny to see Cl.'tohn 1 • nnd l!'ric'/tY, OctiJber 2,
nncl son.rci,, sung at the :'llonday chnpel,
"Three Little Girlia" at the Shuherr. wi th frlC1t1 d R In SL Louis.
Cor. Main~ Washington
October 5, the outstanding feature
Betty 'Wll><on an<l her p:irents spf'nl wn" 1: coni,,tructive talk on the library
l\Ii~, France,- B11rhom a former Thurs1lay, October 1 in St. Louis.
hy Dr. Gipson. "The library Is only
LID<:,,nwood ;;tudent. "l'E:'nt Sunday afternoou
at
LlnrlPnwooc'
v!citine
:\1arlon Tobin and Virginia Finley for i:lrl!\ who want to study. It you
friends. l\Ii'-, Barl ::im 1.. now attend· returned to tllelr homes last week- are uot going to work and work Intensely, to u~e your llbrnry time in a
ing Wa'-hington L"ulver!<lty in St. end.
way Corthwhlle, don't enter. Remem
Lou::::.
Aline Graham :ind Mary Jo Davis ber the other per;;on, and !.lave some
Helen Rieth and II; \,\"heeler went spent t he week end t n St. Louis with coni;lderation for her."
T O NIGH T
rt Is up to e,•ery student of Lindento St. Louis I◄'rlduy to attend the relatives.
wood to try and carry out t hese
Worlu. Serles.
Benefit
Community
FundMargaret Walker, Annetta Bealich, ,11lshes of Dean Gipson. It Is up to The S tory or What Might Ha ve H apShirley Scof1<'ld ~oent Sunday at HortenRe Yoffie. lltildred Bloun t r e- every student of Llndenwood to leo.rn
pe11ed
L lndenwood vli1ltlng friends. l\Ilss turned to their llomes last week-end. o appreciate the l\largaret Leggatt
Library, one of the most artistic, and
" THEW PLAN"
Scofield attentlPIJ L!ndenwood last
year.
Mary C. Graves went to Murphys- Buller Library, one of the most art- with Brian Aherne-Madellne Carr oll
borro, m., lo.st week-end with her lstic, and complete, In lbe country.

STRAND

I

THEATRE

Millicent Muellt:r ◄<pent t he week- father.
end at her horr.P In Jackson. Mo.
Shirley Woodington and Catherine
Margaret Omohundro spent the Blackman spent the week-e nd la. St.
week-end at Macllin~. Missouri.
Louis w!tli friends.

T uesday and Wednesday

Linden Leaves
R anks Superior

"ARIZONlA"'

with

L aura LaPlanLe-Jolln Wayne

Dr. Roemer announced at chapel
Thursday a nd F riday
HelE'n Mor;:;a11 spent the week-end
Mary Priest was the guest of Dru• oxerC'ises last Wednesday that a letat her home In Granite City.
..ilia Aden at Pet ersburg, lit., last ter h ad been received from the Nafilllsso T,andl
in
tional Scholastic Presi1, the nssociaweek-end.
" WICKED"
llon which estimates the ◄<landing o(
Gretchen l\Illde visited her aunt in
w ith
Victor MacLaglen
Granite City.
MadE>llue Carr spent the week-end ~chool annuals. In the rntlne: syi<tem
which they use, 1000 Is the highest - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - in Seda.Ila, Mo.
number or points which may be reSaturday Matinee and N ight
Luc!He Ch::tprel ~pen1 the week-end
at her home In Bowilng Green, MisBetty Pershall and Grace Beard• calved. Out of the possible 1000, Lin•
Greta Gar bo-Clark Gable
souri.
sley returned to their h omes last denwood's annual Linden Leaves, was
glvea. 905. This means that It has a n
In
week-end.
All Amer ican Rating, which ls " s uper "SUSAN LEN OX"
Miriam Runnenburger, Maurine DaDor othy Ru sh spe nt last week-end . ior."
(He r F a ll o.ud Rise)
'V ldson, Marie Schmutzler , a n d Vir -

